A.V.L. Coordinator / South Harbor Church
Position Description
Position Grade: Part time 20 hours per week
Ministry Team: Key Ministry Areas
Reporting Relationship: Campus Pastor
Harbor Churches is seeking an A.V.L. Coordinator for our South Harbor Church site. This role is ideal for someone who
enjoys working with technology and has a heart for serving others.

Responsibilities:





Be present at services and other events, as needed, hosted by South Harbor Church to ensure quality technical
production of service programming elements including lighting, audio, visual, and other media
Collaborate with ministry leaders to ensure that technical production is appropriate for the occasion and meets
programming requirements
Participate in the set-up and tear-down of technical equipment
Maintain technical equipment to ensure that it is functional and available for use when needed

Who we’re looking for:
We’re looking for a technically savvy person who loves technical systems that are used in production of events (including
lighting, audio, visual, and other media).
Beyond that, our ideal candidate is:







Passionate about worship and the live experience
Must be someone who enjoys the challenge of researching/learning new technology in an ever-advancing tech
environment
Able to assess and troubleshoot issues with technical equipment
Motivated, flexible, and dependable
Available to work when services and events take place on weekends, some evenings, and some holidays
A committed Christian living a life of obedience to Christ.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Thank you for your interest in employment opportunities at Harbor Churches. To apply for the position, please follow the steps listed
below. If you have questions about specific positions or the application process, please email Harbor Churches Human Resources at
hr@harborchurches.org.
To Apply:
➔

Complete an online application found at the following link: http://goo.gl/forms/dqPMxPO1iM

➔

Submit your resume and cover letter to: Careers@harborchurches.org
Include a SUBJECT line of: YOURLASTNAME Yourfirstname, Title of Job Opening

